
termine how much money can be ap-
propriated and as there are bills for
about $135,000,000 in hand and less
than $90,000,000 in sight some paring
or new taxes will have to be decided.
The Governor will also meet Dr.

| Thomas K. Finegan, the new superin-

!'
tendent of public instruction who
will present his ideas in the form of
a bill to reorganize the Department

. of Public Instruction. One of the
I new chief's ideas is said to be to pro-
j vide for several deputies so that
| studies of various problems ran be
jundertaken. Dr. Finegan intends to
i devote personal attention to the rural
educational system on which he
specialized in New York State.

Another matter for the Governor to

I discuss will be the compensation l> 11
|to which he is committed and to

jwhich much opposition is being
jshown.

Turks Who Persecuted
Armenians Are Cringing

in the Hour of Defeat
lAeutenant-Governor Edward E.

I Beidleman, Eastern Pennsylvania

I chairman of the Committee for Ar-
menian Relief, has been informed

j that the Turkish soldiers in the ter-
! ritory in Asia Minor occupied by the
I Allied troops, once o overbearing
land arrogant, now are a h rpeless,

I cringing lot. This information is
from Aaron Loucks, a relief worker

sent out by the American Committee

PENROSE BUSY
IN WASHINGTON

Senior Senator Will Not Be
;n Harrisburg This

Week
fnlted States Senator Boies Pen-

rose will not be here this week to
urge Philadelphia charter legislation
and there is a possibility that his
duties at Washington may prevent
him from getting here the next week, j
Meanwhile the people in charge of !
the amendments to the charter billI
will continue their, conversations.]
They are said to have a dozen points i
on which no agreement has been i
reached and the plan ts to discuss the j
proposed changes with the Governor i
and attorney general and then write |
them out. If this goes on there willi
be no action by the House Committee ]
on the bill for another week which j
will bring the middle of June before |
the much discussed measure is acted
upon or passed up in disgust.

Rural members are beginning to I
tire of the controversy and last week j
Governor Sproul said that he was ,
"sick and tired" of the whole busj- I
ness.

Governor Sproul will be confronted Jwith the big-gest problem of the tts-j
sion this week. He will have to de-

There is no need of enduring the
discomfort that comes from a skin
which itches and burns, or is marred
by patches of eruption. Rcsinol Oint-
ment usually relieves itching at once,
and quickly makes the skin clear and
healthy again.

Resinol Ointment is gentle and
soothing and has been a standard skin
treatment for over twenty years, so

you need not hesitate to use it or

recommend it to your friends.
Sold by a'.t dniyyisu.

umW Skmving Stick tend 4 t0 prrrtnt rrri-
tsiWUm

Resinolfl
THE GLOBE The Salvation Army Needs "Your Bit" THE GLOBE

Welcome Home* Boys
The Globe Extends the Hand
of Welcome to the Brave Boys
Coming Home

"They thought we couldn't fight," but the first
jolt from the American boys put the Kaiser on
t he-toboggan.

Glad to see you hack. Come in and get a
souvenir.

When You're Ready to Jump Into "Cits",The Globe Gives

Special Reductions on All Men's
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

To Soldier Boys in Uniform

THE GLOBE

for Armenian and Syrian Relief, who
has Just returned to New York. Mr.
Loucks made an Investigation of con-
ditions. and the needs of the enor-

mous number of refugees in the Near
East.

"I saw hundreds of Turkish soldiers
at different times crawling all over
the outside of trains, trying to get
to their destination," said Mr. Dcucks.
"The guards would beat them off.

'Some of them looked as starved und
emaciated as the refugees, them-
selves."

Mr. J.oucks left New York Janunry

25 on the I'ensacola in company with
150 relief workers rent out by the
committee for the permanent work
of rehabilitation.

He was enthusiastic in his report
| of the refugee camp at I'ort Said,

where 9.000 refugees are receiving
care. The tents hold from rix to

i eight persons each, and a splendid
system makes it possible for the refu-
gees to earn a livelihood. Tliey do
the work themselves and are piid by
the day for their services. There is
an excellent graded school and spec-
ial accommodations for orphans.
Other children live with their pa-
rents in the tents. Nothing zeeins

tc havu been overlooked in the way
of siting all the best possible oppor-
tunities.

The work is well organized also in
Beirut. It is a custom here to have
a committee of native women to go
about making a thorough investiga-
tion of each individual case. The re-
cipient of relief is then supplied with
a card on which is stated just how
many portions of food the refuee is

entitled to receive according to the
number of members in her family,

and careful records are kept of every
case and supplies given out. Many
of the refugees are supplied with
yarn or sewing materials and allowed
to do the work at home. One hun-
dred and seventy girls are now em-
ployed in one of the sewing rooms
established by the committee und te-

ceive payment for their labor by the
day. There are 45 patients in the
hospital. .

EMERSON RECORDS
All the latest hits?9-tnch 75c.

10-inch Ssc. Hear them at
Yohn Bros.

IS N. 4th St.

-
- ?????\u25a0

Buy Garters
By Name

Though the cost of garters is
small, it is gieatly to your ad-
vantage tobuy them by name.

Say "Boston"
Youwill be well repaid inper-
sonal comfort and satisfaction.

BostofT/\
| Gartei^n
| Sold Everywhere. 35 ceets za4 M*lri

WAR LESSONS
TO BE TAUGHT

Camp of Instruction For Mili-
tia Will Be the Real

Thing at Gretna

Lessons learned j
V\ \ f //J in uctive service
j\\\ jTiFF ,n France by the

Pennsylvania sol-

serve Militia when*

g|tS9uUll Gretna on June 9

preparatory to theannual encampment. The schedule
instruction outlined by Adjutant

enera I-rank D. Beary contem-plates the experience of men who
served in France and special atten-tion will be given to bayonet and
first aid work.

The plan is for the officers of the
the^infii^"' 1 t0 serve as privates,
romno?f y bein * organized into

cavXv l,n I 6 the machin Kun
win k

. e<*'ca ' an d other services
,i

UDits in whch Practicalinstruction will be given.
General Beary will be at Washing-

ton,?iUrinF th< LPessi °n of Congress in
relation to the legislation for the
Reserve Militia.

Health Department. Camps ?Col.
Edward Martin, the State Commis-
sioner of Health, has arranged for
two summer camps for departmental .
instruction to be held at Mont Alto,
June 22 to July 2. and July 6 to 19,
inclusive. There will be about 150
medical inspectors, nurses and dis-pensary chiefs at the "camps.

Ip to Counties Applications for
State-aid for highway construction
are not necessarily limited to State j
highway routes, according to notice
issued by the Highway Department.
Such portions of State-aid funds as
are available will be applied as re-
quested by county commissioners.
The commissioners are to fix the
priority. The department has also!
issued notice that it can not take j
over any sections of road as State I
highways without legislative author-1
ity. Plans for changes of road to ]
establish a State park at Morrisville ,
where the State bridge ends are being
worked out.

New Bounty law?The new State
bounty law, approved by Governor i
Sproul on Saturday, will become ef-
fective next Monday. Under its pro-
visions the bounties will be paid di-
rectly by the State Game Commis-
sion which will draw the funds from

the portion of hunters' licenses set
aside for that purpose and account
to the Auditor General. At present
the bounties are paid by first pass-
ing through the Auditor General's I
department and owing to pressure of
business are often delayed. The
bounties for wild cats are raised to
eight dollars and for weasels to two

dollars.
Normal Schools ?Negotiations for

the purchase of the three normal ]
schools not controlled by the Com-
monwealth are now under way. and

if enough money is appropriated it

is expected that the last of the

schools will pass into the hands of
the State by the close of 19'i9. Meet-
ings to discuss prices for stock and

for assumption of debt are being

held. _

To Give Notice The State De-
partment of Agriculture is making

plans for bringing the new law gov-

erning milk tests to the attention

of the dairy interests of the State

and the field men will arrange for

information meetings. The new laws

take effect on January 1 and pro-

vide for a State license system for

all milk handling establishments.
They were signed by the Governor

last week.
Increases Filed The following

notices of increase of stock or debt

have been filed at the Capitol:

Nickel-Alloys Company. Pittsburgh,

debt $35,000 to $150,000; Hanlin
Coal Company. Pittsburgh stock
$25,000 to $50,000 and debt. $25,000;

Sagamore Coal Company, Pittsburgh,

debt. $200,000: R. F. Loughrey Mo-

tor Company, Pittsburgh, stock $20,-

000 to SIOO,OOO.
Commission Will A--The Pub-

lic Service Commission will act in a

few davs in the Hummelstown and

Swatara grade crossing cases and

an order apportioning the costs will

be \of lender Burleson.?Much com-

ment was caused by the filing of the
new tariff by the Philadelphia, Read-
ing and PottsviUe Telegraph Com-

panv on Saturday. This company

was not taken over by the govern-

' Out. Governor

Sproul has issued a proclamation de-
claring the suspension of State quar-

antine on the Delaware river be-

cause of the satisfactory character
of the Federal service. He is author-

ized to do so under old laws.

Will Investigate.?State Fisheries
agents are investigating the placing

of poisons in streams in the vicinity

jof Chambersburg.

Expression Recital Given
by Irving College Students
Mcelianlcsburg. Pa.. May 26.?

Among the interesting events at
Irving College was the expression

recital given in Columbian Hall on
Saturday evening with the following

program: "The Revolt of Mother,"
Mary E. Wilkins, Mary Hefflefinger;
"Who's Afraid?" K. Steele. Estelle
Floto; "By the Way," L. M. Hogle.

Jean Fisher: "The Abandoned
Elopement." H. Carlton. Ruth Mil-
ler; "The Laughter Leen," Conrad
Richter, Ruth Ebelke; "From a Far
Country." Adams. Alma Young; "At
the Sign of the Cleft Heart." T.

Garrison. Beatrice ..'ansell: "William

Baxter Entertains." Booth Tarklng-

ton. Mildred Romberger: "Leetla
Humpey Jeem" and "Da Lonely
Honeymoon," T. A. Daly, Gregg
Darrow; "Patsy," H. D. Wlggin, Mary

Aller.
On Friday afternoon a students'

recital was given. In which the fol-
lowing young women took part: Miss
Malakoff. Mlsa Ernst. Miss Schaad.
Miss AHer, Miss Shawkey, Miss Wilt,
Miss Miller. Miss Romberger, Miss
Darrow, Miss Moore aßd Miss
Guekelberg.

MISS ANNIE LINE DIES
Mechantcsburg, Pa., May 29.?

After a short illness of heart trou-
ble, Miss Annie Line died yesterday
morning at the heme of Miss Emma
Zlnn, West Locust street, ? ith whom
she lived. She was aged years
and came here about ten years ago
from Stiver Bprli.- township, where
she lived the greater part of her life.
There are no relatl? nearer than
nephews who survive, one of whom
is Mr, Roberts, of West Chester.
The funeral services J\ be held to-
morrow afternoon at B.sß o'clock at
the home of Miss Zlnn. Burial will
be made in Chestnut Kill cemetery.
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''The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
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I This Store Belongs to You I
Your name may not be on the door, there are too
many men in Harrisburg and throughout Central Pennsylvania to
whom this store belongs, for us to list all of you. But this store is yours just the
same. It's being run for you, to give you the kind of merchandise you want, at
the prices you want to pay?Sounds strange from a business organization, doesn't
it? But there is nothing unusual about it; the better merchandise we buy, the
bigger values we give you for your money; the more we serve you, the more
you're going to buy. That gives us our profits; pays us for our work, and 90 busi- 9
ness institution that you know of enjoys their work more than the employees of
the Doutrich organization. It's an enjoyment to work at this "Live Store" because
we have the goods with which to serve you Dependable Merchandise. )

I Hart Schaffner & Marx I
I Kuppenheimer & F I
1 Society Brand Clothes I

There are none better. They are made to give you
long service; they're stylish; well tailored; give you big returns for
your money. Any time you're not satisfied you get your money back. That's the
kind of service you can rely on at Doutrichs, That's what we are in business for, \

I Try This Dependable Doutrich Service I
I That Everybody Is Talking About I

Manhattan Shirts Cooper's Underwear

IHm 1\u25a0 11 [1 imT I
I 312 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. I

I . * '?' i
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